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The views expressed in this student publication are those of the individual writer and 
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If you let me ta1k in this 
circle long enough, I'm bound 
to qet around to your point 
·of view,, eventually. And I 
disagree on all of your points 
uess your d ght 
SPECIAL lilln:: 
To get the full benefit of these 
rawings place all three of them 
side by side in order. This one goes 
the left and the others in numerical 
TONIGHT APRIL 30 - Doyle Hall presents the last big production of the year featuring two 
.all time favorites - "Elvi-ra Madigan1' and "The Heart is a Lonely Hunter•·•, at 
8 : 00 p. m •. - , Adm i s s ion $1 • o:o 
SATVRDAY MAY 1 - Drum and Bugle Corps - Opening Day at tf50-0ea track 
_ 10:30 a.m. - Tennis: Kni-ghts vs. Rose Hulman - HERE 
_ 1:00 p.m. - Baseball: Knights vs. Anderson - HERE 
INDIANA CLASSSICAL CONFERENCE ~ROGRAM - 9:00-9:30 a.m. - Reg.i.str:ation 
_ 9:30 a.m. - Second Session (what happened to the first?) 
_ 1:00 p.m. - Luncheon in Clare Hall Dining Room 
_ 2:15 p.m~ - Business Session - Lib. Aud~ 
SUNDAY MAY 2 - 11:00 a.m~-6:00p.m. - State German Officers Meeting in Rooms 313 and 314 
~ 1:00 p~m. ~ Baseball: Knights vs. Bella~mine - THERE 
1 :00-2 :30 p.m._ - De 1 ta Eps i 1 on Sigma Meeting in Lib. Seminar Room #12 
.. 2:30 p.m. - Honors Convocation-Speaker: Or. Herbert C. Miller in Lib. Aud. 
___ 4:00 p.m. -Sr • . Mary _El~en Gillman Organ1 Recita1,- -chapel (if you've 
never seen' an .organ player, it's a real treat, so come early and avoid 
the ·rush) 
MONDAY MAY 3 - Good 01 • Pre-Registration Counseling f9r Juniors - think about it 
,this way-you' 11 only have .to .do it 1 more ti~ after this and then ••••• 
• · 1 :30 p.m. - Fre·nch Civil isatfon .. -- Lib. Aud. . . 
_ 8:.00 p.m. - Ci vi 1 i sat ion: , 11Heroi c; Materi a 1 i snt• in the MH Aud. 
TUESDAY MAY 4 - Pre-Registration Counseling - Juniors 
' 12:00 noon - Faculty Council MeeHng in Room 207 
- 12:30 p.m. - Civilisation: 1tt,teroic Materfalismtt 
- f::00 .. p.m. - Go'lf: Knights vs. Franklin and Butler - Lib. Aud. 
WEDNES.OAY MAY 5 -- -Festival - Mi 1 itary Park for Mayday and in memory of Kent State. 
Rides are desper~tely needed - Ext. 325 and 525 
~ ·Pre-Registration Counseling __ Juniors 
- 12:30~4:Jri - Visiting CQmputer to~sultant: Or. S. Lehman- Visitors• Lounge 
6:30 p.m~ ·- M.C. Associates Annual Dinner at Marott Hotel (By the way 
, paying $650.00 a · semester isn't enough to make you an ·associate -so 
don't get any big ideas) 
7:00 ·p.m. Educational Film Seri~s in Lib. Aud. 
' 7:30 p.m.- - Study Comm. on Faculty - Lib. Room #9 
THURSDAY MAY 6 - Pre-Registration for Juniors ? 
- · 11 :45 ~- 12 :45 p.m .. .. Exit interviews for NSDL Loans SAC Aud. \ 
• 
COMING: Freshmen Coffee House 
Parents' Day Lunch 
Prom - on our own campus (such intimacy-almost to a fault) 
i 
NOTICE . 
To: MARIAN INTELLIGENT!~. 
:oue to popular demand, this week's 
Carbon presents its most popular . 
features as its on 1 y featu-re. We 
realize that our readers are orily 
interested in cartoons, the activities 
column, and the hisses and applauds 
column. Such ., meaty material as 
sports and editori,als have been set 
aside this week in order for Marian 
intellectuals to focus their undivided 
attention on uthings that count ... 
Right on! · 
D. S. 
CARBON HISSES: 
honora~~ (ornery) degrees 
Brahmi~ tokenism 
- no 'letters t ·o the Carbon 
- uMemory Books" 
- papers · 
- al 1 those funny-l_ooking men wandering 
aro~nd campus (Oh, God: Not Presidential 
pros pee ts 11?) 
-rtinoff~ for write-ins in C.H. 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
- Peter Arnott•s "Medea" 
- · Our cartoonist 
- Kessler's and 7~Up 
Art Festival · 
The Indiana Pacers 
- one more .. Fioretti" (it 1s . coming) 
- Men•s Pantyhose 
We1V G1enno, this is a 
fine mess You've gotten 
us a1i i ntooeo•o If I 
wouVd have been the man 
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I think thi 
cartoon is~ entire 
and I don•t,~·bad taste, 
portrayed as ,ke being 
underton a sexual 
e. 
